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Pufelislsers' Notices.
HEADVKKTisKn Is on sale at the Drug and Book
btorc of A. W. SIckeH.

Jcaz. Notices. set as ordinary reading matter,
wiUKechargedteaceufsper line, each insertion
SotIn display typu.ufteen. cents aline.

Authorized Agents.
Titus Bros are onr authorized agents at Nema-

ha City to receive and rooeipt for monies due us.
Thomas Bckrrss is our authorized agent in Glen

Sock precinct to receive and receipt for monies
due us on subscription.

A J.ltiTTER, atSUDeroIn, Is our authorized agent
atthatplace.torecelvesubscriptlons and adver--thia- s,

and to collect and receipt for monies due
Tire Advertises,.

Johx S. JfTxioic IsourauthorizAdagentat

cellect and receipt for monies due us.
J. W;GAViTris our authorised agent In Benton

precinct to receive and Tecelpt for monies due us
&a subscription.

FAIRBROTIIEK & HACKER,
" Publishers Advertiser.

OFPICIAI. DIRECTORY.

District Officers.
B.POCXD fudge.

, C. "WATSON' District AttorneyWILLIAM H. IIOOVEK .District Clerk.

Couatv Officers.
II3i S..STUr.L Co'intv inrtMv

... . . irtisurnrnx HI. irLr "Shprlff

TAri.vj tr ii ?E5 ooronei;,.....- j.. frj urPMTMP-CUOTrrElL- .
.School SuperintendentJ". il.JjUUUIC.

JONATlf VN iriGGINS,- - --CommissionersJ. ii. i. .cr-i- i l, j
City Officors.

W T lrf3T"I
L."iiur,ntmD.I rl. .I'Olice JudgeJ. If. JJUCKKR. Clerk1IEV. ii. Tirrrrvinv

JOHN. W. LOVlJ ..
..TreaMi rer

COUXCILMEX.r..D.TtOHIN;oVl
JOSEPH lUiTtY.f 1st Ward
W.A.JFDKTJfS.lJ. J. MERr-KIt-

, f -- .2nd "Ward
r.Ewrs mr.r,.
O. NEfDIfA UT, 3rd AVard

SOCIAL DIRECTORY.

Churches.
atirt:)a. in., ami o p. m. Similar School at--J"-"- iniyer Jilting 'ninreday evening,b. P. ir.sox. Pastor.

lr,.'?i,2ier,an rhiircli. Pervlcen eich Sabbathalifhana. m.. and TVS) n. m. PravofVoniinrWui.
Krtaj-tvnluir- Sabbath .School at 9 o'clock.win. ji, n. in-E-

, 1'astor.
Cl,!i,,"i c,,,,r li Services evprr Sunday, aIfcMa.rri.'jndTrOOn. m. Sunilav School at2 p. mJ.ev. mattuew IIexrv, Missionary In charge.

I'enL-nii- t rmnlipilnnil Prenhytorlnn.-Chur- cli
four miles Ser-vice- s

lira Sabbath in each month. B. J. Joirsr-sos- .

Pastor.
ClirlHtlnn Chm-rii- . n.A.7Tawlev.Eldor.

a.m..and7ip. m. Bible
4.....Muiirraverinmiiii; everv Weflnesdav
Renins. EldprCIin's. Howe preaches the secondSutidny In every month.

(Jntrtnlfr.- -.. .. .5riMra..., ona.t .. cnnn - ni.vv v. j "in ."UIIU1I til vT.KJllmonth, ct 18 o'clock a. m. Father Cumrnkky,

Schools.
Urmvnrlllnllnlnn n.j.,1.1 r r -

,nQi' Principal: Mls Jessie E. Bain. Assist- -

JJppartmont: Miss Alice Hltt. 1st Intermediate:Wtss Kate Cox. 2tl Intermediate: Miss Emma.smith. 1st Primary; Sirs. Carrie Johnson, 2d Pri-am ry.

Tomplo"'of Honor.
llrnwnvlllc T.oiljrp. No. meets everv Mon-day evenlntr In Odd Fellow Hall. Visitlnirhroth-r- s

cordially welcomed. Jno L. Carson. W.C.T:Wm. H. Hoover W. liec; T. & Hacker. L. D.
Jnrcniip Temple, meets every Saturday after-noon. JUss Orace Stewart. C T : Miss Mary

Hackor.Soc; Mrs.r.S.MInIck,Supt.

Rod RiriTinn ClnTiT
3fcet8 the first Tuesday or each month. B. M. Eal- -

I. O. of O. P.
Browjivllle T..i.lce Xo. ., I. O. O. F. Becularmpptlncs Tuesday evening ot each week. Visit-ing brothers respectfully invited. A.H.Gilmore,N.. Jas. Cochran, Secy.
JCr"12,,n Cltr T'"'e No. 10, T. O. O. T- -every Staturday. Philip Crother, N.U. T.C.Klmsey.E.Sec. -

Knights of Pythias.
E,T-PrJ,,- J'Oilcc No. 15. K. P. Meets every

evening in MasonicTTnll. Visiting
Jj ulzUts coraially invited. E. Huddart, C.C.E. Low man, K. of 1ft S.

Masonic
Nrtitnha Vnllcy l.oilco No. 4, A. V. & A. 3T.

Stated meetings ".Saturday on or before the full
of eacli moon." Ixnige room oppn evprv Satur-l-a

evening for lectures. Instruction and social
intercourse. J.C.McXaughtou,"W.M. B.F.Sou-de- r.

Sec.
Rrnivtivllle Chanter No. A.3I.-Sat- Pd

rneeti ngs somnd Thursdav of each month. BV.Furnas. M.E.H. P. A. K, Davison, Sec
FurnaM Council No. T. R'. 5. S. H". f.

Stated ineetinssseconflThursdavofeacU month.
J. C. McXaughton, T. I. M. A. R. Davison, Bee

IHr.OarnielQomtnitndevrNo., K.T. Stated
meetings .ecotid Mondav In each momli. B, W.
Furnas, E.C.; A. W.xickcll.Rec

ltnse andT,11yCnnelave.Xo.lj:j, K.Tt. O.K..
tO.-Me- ets at Masonic Hall on the fifth Mon-l-iv- s.

iu w. Furnas, M. P. Sov. B. T. Kalney,
SH3retary.

A tin Ii Chnptor No. '. Order ot the Eastern Star,
etnted meetings third Monday In each month.
Mrs. E. C Handiey, "W. M.

Societies.
County Valr Association. B. A. Hawley,

I'restdent: John Bath. Vlr-- o Prest.: S. A. O' orn,
Hecretnry: J. M. Trowbridce. Treasurer. Mana-eer- s

II. O. Mlnick. S. Cochran. F.:. Johnson,
Thomas Bath. Geo. Crow. J. V. Gavlu
Library HMoclntIon B.M. Bailey, Pres.; A.II.

Gllmore.Sec.; W. H. noovcr.
C'toral Union. J C. McXaughton, Trest. J. B.

Jocker. Sec
ItlnUo Drnnintic AsMocintlnn. W. T. Bogcrs,

PresL J. B. Docker, Sec and Treas.
Jletropolltnti Cornet tlnnd.D.T. Smith. Mu

sical Director. E. Huddart, Treasurer and Busi
ness .Manager. .

IJrnwnvillc Tjtfernrv Society. R. W.Furnas,
lresident. A. O. Cecil, Sec

I. O. of G. T.
GBAXD T.ODGE OFTICERS.

Mas. A T VAX PELT. "W. G. C. T "Lincoln.
K. W.METALF. W.G.C Tocumeh.
Mus. U Y. Market. V. G. V. T Rlverton
F. J. KBEXK. W. a. Sec Kearney.
Miks nv, UAXSOM.W.O. Treas- - --..Falls City,
A. J. S1CKEX. V. G. M- - .Brownville.
A7. F. WAHKEX, W. G. Chnp Nebraska City.
A. J. SIC EEX Dlst. Dcp. for Xemaha County,
Rrnwiirllle T.oilce No. fifl. I. O. ofO. T -

Meetsevprv Friday evcnlnglnOddFellotvh Hall,
over Xickelrs rtnie store. Main street. Stran
trers of onr order vlsltlnc the cltv are Invited to
meet with us. Thos Rlclnrds. W. C T. Miss
Mattie KaufTman.Sec G.W.Falrbrother.Sr.L.D.

Ncnnlm Citv Tjodirn No. 1 Oil. Meets every
Mnilav evening. Philip Crother. W.C.T. Johnr; Crother.Sec D.A. Morton. L.D.

Asplnall T.odso No. lO. Meets every Sat-
urday evening. John S. Miuick, W-- a T. T.J.
Jiitt.sec

Zljn.No. i:jy. Meets every Thursday evening.
at tne tveniicuyrMinooi itouse, iwu miir umui
west of Browrnvillc. J. H. Lorance. W.C.T. Oeo.
Sanders. Sec. H.O.MInlck, i. D., urownviuc.

Kprnrlir. No. lit.". Miets everv Satnnlav even
Inir. at I'alrvlew Church, six miles south west ot
Brownvillc John Maxw ell. W.CT. H.H.Bow
man. W.S. Geo. Crow. j D.,urownvjuc

l.ln.!ti. Vi. - Meets everv Saturday evening,
atMndenSchool Ilouso.six miles north west of
Sheridan. II B. Good, w.tvr. ji.a.
Sec H. F. Palmer, I. D.. Sheridan.

I'lritNnnt Pmiilc. No. 100,-M- eet every Satnr- -

il.r nt ItnUIUI School HOUSP. Itcnton
precinct. M. U liistwood. W.C.T. E. Elcll,
SC 11. II. Bailey, ti. I).. Bratton P. O.

Itedfnnl. No. U.O. Meets every Friday evening
ute.wlTnr School House, four miles south west
of:XemahaCIty. Jno.Stokes.W.C.T. P."ioung
See. C. Tucker, UD., Xcmaha City.

SlteriiKii, No. 10'i. Meets cverj Saturday even
lug. Jno.Maxwelt, "W.C.T A. C. Leeper, Sec
Jas. newett, L.1).
mther Iolees In the eountv that desire a place In

I his directory will please Inform us of name, imm-bo- r.

when and where It meets, names of presiding
officer anil secretary, together with any other In
formation thev mav wlli to coniinuiiicaie.

THE GKEAT CAUSE
OK

nUMAX 9HSERY.
Just published, in a sealed envelope PrleeC cents.

A Tifcmrc- - on the Nntitre, Treattneift nml
Badical cure of Seminal Weakness, or spermatorr-
hoea. Induced by Seir-Abas- e, Involuntarj- - Emis-
sions. ImpotencA'. Xervou Debility, and Impetli-ment- s

to Marriage generally: Consumption.
Fits: Mental and rin-slc- Incapacity,

Ac-- Bv ROBERT J. CULVERWELL. M. D.. au-

thor of tha "Green Book," ttc.
The world-renowne- d author. In this admirable

lecture, clearly proves from his own experience
rtiat the awful consequences of Self Abuse may be
eirwtually removed ltlout medicine, and

surgical oieratlons. bougies, instru-nfllnu- i.

riiics. or cordials; pointing out a mode of
cure at once certain and cfTectual. by which every
Mifferer. nomattcrwhatlitsconditlon maybe, maj-
eure hlnvself cheaply, privately and radically.

,
arul Uimunndx.

Sent, under seal. In a plain envelope, to any ad-

dress, on receipt of six cents, or two postage stamps.
Address the Pndllshcrs.

CUIVEH.WE&IJ MEDICAL CO.
41 AiinSL, New York : postomceBox,sa

FRA3TZ BEELMER,

agon &8lacksmithShop
ONE DOOR WEST OF COURT HOUSE.

XaTAGON MAKING, Bepairing,
V Plows, and all vSUc done in. thobest

manner and on short uoticeTSatlsiactlon gnarau-d-.
Glveh-lmacaU- . T. JSl-l- y

Logan and. Loive.

One William Lowe, who, strange
enough, is said to be a member of the
lower House of Congress, stated a few
days ago, according to a newspaper
correspondent, that General Logan
had raised troops for the Southern ar-m- y.

Xowe lied, and he probably
knew it; to say that he did not is to

attribute a density of ignorance to
him which woold be surprising even
in a Southern statesman. The charge
has so often proven false that no poli-

tician possessing intelligence or fair-

ness would again give it tongue. But
Lowe did, doubtless thinking this the
only possible means by which the
public wo'uld ascertain that such a
man as he had attained the dizzy
height of a member of Congress.

General Logan published a card. in
the National Bejiublican, pronouncing
the statement false and slanderous.
This was a mistake, bnta very natur-
al one, on the part of the Geneial.
Either no attention should have been
paid to the slander, or else Senator
Logan should have gone over to the
House with a rawhide, and, taking
this obscure man by the collar, have
whipped him into decency.

But the letter of General Logan
gave Mr. Loweachanceto distinguish
himself. HeNbelougs in a section
where the custom in such cases is for
the disputants to write letters, arrange
meetiugs with pistols, tire, without
hitting each other, aud then leave the
public to determine which was the
liar without any further explanation.
So Lowo sent a challenge to General
Logan. Lowe is a Law-mak- er (heav-
en save the mark), but be cheerfully
breaks the law and politely requestsa
Senator to do the same. Lowe's life
is utterly valueless, so far as the pub
lic is concerned, and he cheerfully an-

nounces his willingness to put it up
against the life of a man who is of
consequence to his State and nation ;

and this he calls honorable. Lowe is
unknown, one of the innumerable ac-

cidents that creep into Congress for a
term and then melt away into noth-
ingness like a tallow dip, and he se-

lects one of the most prominent mem-
bers of the Senate, knowing the lat-

ter will not violate the laws of his
State and of the nation by acceptiag
a challenge, and trie3 to jump into a
little cheap notoriety by sending him
'communication' couched in the pe-

culiar grammar and swelling senten-
ces of the Southern Statesmen.

General Logan refused to receive or
pay a 03-- attention to tiiis note, and
thereupon Mr. Lowe prooebded to
write a letter to the public, in which
he says :

I will not post him (General Logan)
as a scoundrel and poltroon, for that
would be in violation of the local
statutes ; but I do publish him as one
who knows how to insult but not how
to satisfy a gentleman.

Mr. Lowe will not publish General
Logan as a poltroon because the stat-
utes forbid it; which is another way
of declaring that the General is a
coward. Now, is this not a jjorgeous
spectacle? Here is a soldier, covered
with scars, who, because he refuses
to recognize a code which not only
violates the laws but his sacred oath,
is branded by an insignificant puppy
who cares for neither, as lacking in
courage ! That is what the semi-civilize- d

blatherskites of the South call
'honorable !'

The nation now knows that Mr.
Lowe is a double liar a liar iu the
first instance and a liar when he in
effect pronounced General Logan a
coward ; yet he has satisfied the de-

mands of Southern honor, and can
walk erect in that barbaric section
from which he hails and call himself
a gentleman.

But we suggect to Mr. Lowe that
the matter may not bo exactly con-

cluded. He has written to a newspa-
per words that he dare not repeat in
the presence of any one of 30,000 sol-

diers who fought with John A. Lo-

gan. If he states in thejpresence of
one of these that the latter is a cow-

ard, we venture to predict that his
most Intimate friends will fail to rec-

ognize him in In less than ten min-

utes afterward. We shall bo surpris-
ed, indeed, if he does not meet some
one of these in Washington who will
make him out his words before the af-

fair is ondod. Inter Ocean.

In his speech in the houso a few
days ago, Mr. Fort of Illinois, quoted
a few paragraphs from the letter writ-

ten by the Hon., Geo. D Tillman, a
member of Congress from the Fifth
South Carolina District, which is as
bad as anything that has appeared
in the Mississippi newspaper, so often
referred to. Mr. Foot said:

Mr. Chairman, in order that we
may know what is intended, I send
to the Clerk's desk, to be read, a let-

ter written by a prominent. Democrat-
ic leader, now sepresenting the Fifth
District of South Carolina iu the house
(Hon. George D. Tillman), and pub-
lished some time ago in a Democratic
paper of the state. I do not vouch
for Us authenticity. The gentleman
can do so, or ho oairditolaim it;

"At the worst I hope and believe
that our political oppressions will
cease very shortly after the inaugura-
tion of the next President. If that
Presideut be a Demoorat, it is reason-
ably certain that a majority of both
Houses of Congees will also be Demo-

crats, or at least Conservatives. If
so, the reconstruction acts will speed
ily be repealed, whicli would leave
suffrage where it constitutionally be-

longsunder control of the States.
Then admitting the coerced amend
ments of the Constitution to be valid,
the States could attach a property
qualification to suffrage, with-ou- t
violating those amendments, which
would practically destroy negro suf-

frage as a disturbing element in the
hody-politi- o.

"Again after the Democrats get
possession of the executive and legis-
lative departments, the present judg-
es of the Supreme- - Court, following
public opinion as law, in the future as
in the past, and no longer dreading
either impeachment or deprivation of
salary, may declared the reconstruct-
ion acts, as well as the two fraudulent

amendments, "unconstitutional, 'null
and void," or if they fail, to do so the
court can be reorganized simply by
an increase of judges, even aB the
Radicals did on a memorable occa-

sion, and by makingaproperappoint-meu- t
of new judges the Constitution

of the fathers can be restored."
Commenting on this, Mr. Foot

said ;

There comes to us daily, from vari-

ous sources, notice unmistakable that
unless they canhave their way certain
Democrats are determined that this
government shall stop. This is what
we were told twenty years ago, and
it was attempted. And it Is signifi-

cant that for the most part the men
that said so then say so now. We
did not believe then that they would
attempt to do what they said they
would do. We do not believe now
they will attempt what they threaten
to do. We were mistaken, however,
then, and It is to be seen what is to

come now. A true proverb says that
if a person deceives you once it is his

I fault, but if he deceivesyou the sec
ond time it is your own fault.

. Colored Refugees.

The feeling Is growing throughout
the country that the movement of the
colored people from the South is no
ordinary event, and that the few

thousand who have already made
their way North are but the forerun-
ners of tho multitude to follow. It is

the hegira of a race fleeing from
wrong and outrage long heaped upon
them and borne with a meekness and
forebarance uuequaled in history.
There is comparatively little despo-sitio- n

toEfind fault with tho move-

ment, though there are many anxious
inquiries at to how it will end. It Is,

in fact, stirring up and softening the
heart ofthe nation afresh, and a spirit
akin to that of the old anti-slaver- y

times Is moving among the people.
It is human to admire aud aid a de-

termined effort, and many who have
listened unmoved audjincredulous to
the stories of the black men's wrongs
while they remained peaceably in
their Southern homes, now tbatlhey
see this determined effort, are prompt
io respond to tho call for aid. Inter
Ocean.

The Democratio press are just now
on the rampage.gf With the legisla-
tion of the nation turned over to the
"Confederate brigadiers,'' they are
raking over the embers of the past
toj find criminal spots and blood-

stains upon the garments of the na-

tion's defenders. They can see no
spots upon the hands of men who
slew by the hundred thousand those
who protected the heritage wbicb
these carpers are now enjoying. They
thiuk the loathsome Southern prison
pens should be forgotten and never
mentioned ; yet these same Demo-

cratic organs, so sensitive at the re-

cital of the truths of history, ueyer
lose an opportunity to slanderand de-

ride the men who, to the best of their
ability, cuided tho affairs j)t tbe:na-natio- u

in its troubled period. The
President was murdered. What mat-

ters that? was he not a tyrant? If
Both were alive to-da- y he would be a

hero; as tho case now stands, he and
his aiders and abettors were martyrs
in a holy cause, aud the ;vengeance
of Jehovah has, says these great or
gans, been signally called down upon
their persecutors. Inter Ocean.

Time Works Wonderful Changes.

To-da- y Is a memorable" anniversary
in Americam history. Oh the 14th of
April, 1861, the brave Major Anderson
was obliged,, after a severe seige of
thirty-fou- r hours, to surrender Fort
Sumpter to the rebels of South Caro-

lina. On tho 14th of April, 1865,

Abraham Lincoln, the patriotic and
beloved President of the United
States, was shot down and killed by a
cowardly Southern assassin. Four-
teen years ago, also.FortSumpter was

by Union troops, after
having been in possession of the reb-

els just four years. To-da- y, the anni-
versary of Lincoln's assassination,
finds euloglzers of Jeff. Davis in the
United States Senate ; ribald defiers
of the Constitution sit unchallenged
in the halls of Congress, and seventy-tw- o

Confederate Brigadiers occupy
seats in the National Legislature.
Chicago Journal, April 14.

am

reculiar Graces of the Chivalry.

Mary Clemmer, the Washington
correspondent, is not favorably im-

pressed with the Southern Brigadiers.
She says; The Southern Democrat
Is mighty in swagger, in braggadocio,
iu temper, in deportment. Nothing
in tho shape of the genus homo enn
swell, spread, or spit to quite the ex-

tent he can. There his prowess ends.
Ho smokes cigars in his seat in the
Houso of Representatives; he has
driven hundreds of ladies from their
own galleries Ay allowing them to bo

overrun by boore who laugh and talk
so loud that it is impossible to hear
one word spoken on the floor.

The Greenbackersof Iowa will hold
their State Convention on the 28th of
May atDes Moines, just one week af-

ter the Democrats meet at Council
Bluffs. They are not quite so loving
in Iowa as in Ohio, where they meet
at the same place and the same day.
Noone ever saw before such courting
and flirting as is now going on in
Ohio between the grizzly old sinners
of Democracy and the young missof
the Greenback family. If she comes
out of it with a "karacter" it will be
more than a miracle. Inter Ocean.

The immorali ty of the age says one,
is with some men a standing topio of
complaint. But if any. one likes to
be moral we can see nothing inlthe age
to prevent him.

A Texas exchange complains of a
lack of trees in that State. The New
York Herald wickedly asks. "Hav-
en't you enough to lynch people
on?."

A. Singular and Valuable Curiosity.

Santo Fe New Mexican.
A specimenof the handiwork of the

anoieut Spanish miners inhabiting
this Territory was brought" to town
from the Cerrillos mines a day or two
since, aud is now on exhibition at
the offlca of Gen. Atkinson. It is a
casting from what seems to bo pure
silver, and is, taking a front view, in
the shape of a crown. At the base it
is 2 inches thick, at the top 2 inches,
and at the sides 11 inches. Its great-

est width iB 6 inches and from the
top to the bottom G Inches. Its weight
is 9 pounds and 14 ounces. If pure
silver, its Intrinsic value is about
$150, but there is supposed to be some
gold in it, which of course would add
to its value.

This remarkable ingot was' discov-

ered uudera boulder about a half a
mile to the south east of the celebrat-
ed Turquoise mine in the midst of
the new discoveries. It must have
lain there at least since 16S0, as no
working iu these mines was done by

the Spaniards after the uprising of

the Indians during that year. It Is

well known that royalties were re-

quired of the minersby the old kiugs
ofj Spain, and this may have been
cast to be used in payment of this
demand; but on account of its pe-

culiar form it is more likely that it
was Intended as a present to th'ekiug.
Whatever may be the true solution
of this question, it certainly is one of
the most interesting curiosities ever
fouud in this region of country.

A Cow's Litter of Calves.

Greenfield, III., Maroh 24. A
few weeks ago readers of the Journal
were informed of a remarkable freak
of nature transpiring iu one of the
counties of Ohio, which wa a cow
giving birth to twenty or more calves.
Many of tho people, no doubt, dis-

credited the statement. Learning
that the foregoing had been duplica-
ted in this city, and that John W.
Ryan could give full information,
your correspondent called upon him
and learned the following: On Sat-
urday afternoon a young heifer, own-
ed by Mr. Ryan, gave birth to one red
oalf and thirty-on- e monstrosities.
Mr. Ryan described the monstrosities
as about tho size of large mice, Their
heads, legs, and bodies resembled
those of calves, only there was no
hair upon them. The probably
weight of these unnatural animals
was from two to three ounces each.
Tho red calf is living, whiIe,the"others
were dead when born. Mr Ryan is
one of our substantial business men,
and has the reputation of being truth-
ful and honest, so there is no cause to
doubt the above statement. Indian-
apolis Journal.

Origin of the Present Plow.

Thomas Jefferson, third President
of the United States, was the first one
who attempted to apply mathematical
XUles o the construction of the. plow,
and was tho first to introduce into
America the ue of cast iron mold
boards. Jefferson's theory was that
form of the mold-boar- d should be that
of a regular curved surface, present-
ing straight lines in a direction paral-
lel to that in which the furrow slice
moves over it. This plow was rude
and imperfect, but his work was of
inestimable value, and it is to bis ef-

forts more than to those of any other
one man that the plow owes its pres-

ent form. By a somewhat complicat-
ed formula he attempted to make a

'perfect plow' one which should be
a universal model and succeeded in
making a plow which was a great ad-

vance upon any other in use.
Since his time, numberless improve-

ments have been made, but this prin-

ciple has been kept in view in them
all that the raising and turning of
the furrow slice should be gradual and
continuous from the moment when
the share enters the ground.

Coffee and Egg for Siek Persons.

I have found that a Bick person,
wanting nourishment and having
lost appetite, could often be sustained
by the following when nothing else
would be taken: Make a strong cup
of coffee, adding boiling milk as usu-

al, only sweetening rather more: take
an egg, beat white and yolk together
thoroughly; boil the coffee, milk and
sugar together, and pour it over the
beaten egg in the cup you are going
to serve It in. This simple recipe I
have used frequently in hospital prac-
tice.

Soon the first apple of the season,
with a hectic worm-flus- h on its ver-

dant cheek, will insinuate itself in
the confidence of the irrepressible di-

minutive juvenile, snd will play with
his stomach as with a hand-bellow- s

and the fond mother, anxious to al-

lay the intestinal strife, will castor oil
upon the troubled waters. Puck.

A certain young fellah meetB an-

other on thestreet in whom he thinks
he recognizes a former forgotten ac-

quaintance, and accosts him with
"Hello, where in h 1 did I see
you;" "What part of that place did
j'ou come from?" was the question
ing answer.

Tho name Gotham was applsed by
Washington Irving to the city of
New York. It is the name of a par-

ish in Nottiughamshiere, England,
the rusticity of whose inhabitants
gained them the appellation "the
wise men of Gotham."

Private Hospital, 3X1 ( 1 ,.... fe rtrle aO
S Clark St.,CMca?o. E eenta by nail. MJ,t'
IH.OySpcciaUy.allJ nti or saiarr, "t--"
Prirat. Chronic aud I elogj of Mamaee. Or-a- n

Female Dieaaei.i of.Generation,...Comnliatlon free. hi.u v.nlh and
Ladiei and Gentle VanbooJ: wealth of
men, aead one dollar f encice and Yaluaoie in-

formation,CS for nmplci of betl of UtereU
rubber rood, and ( ...lf.hAlh...M.. VothiOZ

I i .4 tilUTalnable Information W ft"" -- T
br exrri. Icella. 9VUCUX1TC Isior- -

blc Female Villi, SS matlon nerer ociuro
per box. PrUatet published. 5o ii"j
home and ncrse for houM be without It.

rr3t jju TW A. O.Ladiei during con mj juurrs "

finement. ULU., 7UJ tiM "T

and MORPmXE habit abao-late-

and iperdily cored. Fain- -.

OPIUM No publieity. Send stifflp
for ful particular!. Dr Carlton,
203 S. Clark St, Chicago, III.

Tlie JLjaA-ge- t '

IN THE
ISTew Firm.!!

CONSISTING,
PLOWS, -

WAGONS,"

OOTJ2STTY;

ISTew G-oods?- !

CULTIVATOES,
' ' 'CORN PLANTERS, -

THRESHING MACHINES, '

McCormick Reapers & Mowers.
Onr Goods all of tlie best quality, and

IISS1 S3SEPBOVH3SIE1SKPS
Call and Examine onr implements and 3b e your own

Judse- -

TEABE & CAMPBEEL. -

IN

FAMILY GROCERIES, CONFECTIONS, TEAS,
CAJVITjED FRUITS, WITTS, TOYS,

QUEENS, GLASS, TIN & WOOBENWARE,
STATIONERY, PAINTS, BRUSHES, CUTLERY,

Pipes, Tobacco, Instruments, Pateait Medicine,
JEWELRY NOTIONS.

CITY BAKERY,
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NEBRASKA

-- Sfsr3SiEaSSiJL;

Farmers' Trade Respectfully Solicited. Prices
SAME EVERYBODY.

ROYSE, Proprietor.

13. 33. OOJLiELAJPF.
MANUFACTURER

ljj Ciracf

BS.O'VT'lsr'VIIjXjEl

Tcg.--P--"- - a

and In

TABLE &c, &c.rnrn r satisfaction guaranteed
Main

L&'ffil
sa

not be in
Come

STOCK OF

SHOES, &e.

TAKEN GOODS.

UXIVEKSITY OF NEBRASKA.
Instruction fiiveu in the branches of a

Open to both ladies and
Candidates for to tho

Department must pass a examina-
tion in
Geography. Gramraat, the

ol the States, Instruction is giv-
en in higher Arithmetic, English Analysis,

Physical Geography, each for a single
term.

FTtEE TO AIZi.
Fall Term begins Tuesday, September 10,

1S7S. and ends Friday, Decern her IT).

Winter Term begins Thursday, January 2,
and ends March 21.

Spring Term begins on
the Second of the day ot
the annual commencement.

containing information
can be upon to

E. B. Chancellor.
Lin coin , July 6. 1S78.

T mrmthlr. MO-rji- ce Scrap Book of the cream of
the World's Sinslo copy, 20c., or 52 per
rear. An Oil Chrooo OU20 inches) of " osexnite
VaUey.", ; Sheen," a SL50 book, m
Mper Dlndlng:1 Christian Mistakeaj JI
book, I n and a copy .8
Household ilasazine'7 all post-paid- ,f or only 30 cents
in money, or in one-ce- nt stamps. Agents
wanted. Most liberal terms, bnt nothing sent free.
Address S. S.Wood. : ew 1 oris Citji

!j
J?ART, .OF

fS

1:

are the

I
DHALEIl

Literature.

Baildina

5? TI p1 P

Cigars, Musical
and

TO

I HAVE REMOVED MY

LIVERY STOCK
Into the new stable South of the

Marsh. House3
CORKER SECOKD COLLEGE Sts.

Intond to lie op a TTirst-ola- ss

AND DEALER IN

m i --ir JT L
,&3

HONOR lyi -

CO
- - - TVcTji-iisk- a.o w xwille,

9

AIB

! Manhood : How Lost How Restored.
jasfstaa Jnst published, a new edition orllr.flplSjjflkCnlVKVxreWH Celebrated EnnnyA nn Mi ftillml .ir lwYktnt ml.cine) of KpEBMATORRiraiA or beml- -

nnl UVflknpss. Tnvnlnntarv Spmlnnl
f IjtPOTENCY. Mental and rhyslcal Inca
pacity, iinneaimenis to .Marnagp. etc.: niso con-
sumption. Epilepsy and Fits, Induced by

or sexual extravagance, c
Ca"IrIce, In a sealed envelope, only six cents.
The celebrated author. In this admirable Essay,

clearly demonstrates, from a thirty j ears success-
ful practice, that the alarming ofselt
abuse may be radically cured without the danger-
ous use of internal medicine or the application ot
the knife: pointing oot n mode of cure at once
simple, certain and effectual, by means of which
every no matter what his condition may
be. may cure himself cheaply, privately, and radi-
cally.

i .Bir mis Lecture snouia oe in tne ot every
vonth and every man In the land.

Sent nnaer seal. In a plain envelope, to any ad-
dress, pott --pa id, on reeipt of six cents or two post
age stamps. Address the publishers. THE

ME DICAL CO., 41 Ana St-N-ew Tork
Post Ofllce Box, 4536.

T W. GIBSON,

BLACKSMITH ASD HORSE SHOER.
Workdonc to order and satisfaction guaranteed

First street, Main and Atlantic, Brown
villc.Keb.

r .,

OHAELES
Manufacturer Dealer

Foreign and Domestic Marble, Monuments,
TOMB STONES, TOPS,

nrPirMC All orders promptly tilled, and
Jf'JiklAL, ULolulMlj Offlceand Yard, between Cth and 7th,

FURNISHED M. M. CONNER, Traveling Agent

TITUS
DEALERS IN

mi
NEMAHA CITY, NEBRASKA,

Do intend to iiiiilcrsolil by any Jtojise UTemalia
County. and see lis, and learn our prices

WE KEEP A FULL

QUEENSWAEE,
NOTIONS, EATS, CAPS, BOOTS, COAL LAMPS, &c,

CO UNTRY PROD TJCE IN EXCHANGE FOB

all
liberal education.
gentlemen.

admission Prepara-
tory fair

Orthography, Iicadlug, Arithmetic,
English and His-

tory United
and

TUITION

1879,
April l.andelopes

Wednesday June,

Cattalogue, full
had application

FAIRFIELD,
Jyl

mwm PMiPi
Black

Oakleys
binding, sample

postage

Tnbnco
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BRGWRVILLE,

BEO'S

Losses,

consequences

sufferer,

nanas

iL

between

EIDELAJRT,

street,

DryG-oodSjGriocerieS-a HarclTvare,
OIL,

THE
NEWYO!

B N&ABGSD PAPER ! B3ST WSIT2HS '!

A2JD

$25,000 ivortli of Farm, Garden ana
Flower Seeds, from tlie Rural Ex-

perimental Farm aud Horticul-
tural Grounds, Distrib-

uted, .Free
To Every SubcrlIer;who Applies.

The sfeetls arc saved from rare, Tiardy, 2JEW va-
rieties, and most of them

CANNOT BK PROCUKKD KLSEWIIETtE,
and equal In value tbe yearly subscription price.

Sfml stamp for sample copy Illustrating and de-
scribing the beeds.

A New Era in Agricultural and
Horticultural Journalism.

THEjeD QFTHE RURAL PRESS.
So admitted by our highest authorities.

Tlie Subscription Price Reduced from
$2.50 to $2 per Year.

OXE PRICE TO ALL.

Honestly Devoted to the Welfare of
its Readers.

Elegant Original Illnslniioss From Life.

FEATURES.
Our Free Seed Distribution: our enlarged paper

Its clear, sharp type; tbe reputation of Its writers :
the liberality of Its' management und the reduction
of Its prlco are downright evidences of the truth of
wiiui we assert.

"Field Crops, Smalt Fruits. Grapes, Apples, Pears,
Stock nnd Poultry, Ilees, Dairy. 1 ho Household.
The Uest Methods, Literature, Ncws.SIarkcts.

Semi forlt; compare it with others of Its class,
then Judgefor yourself

WHAT OTHERS SAY:
J)r. E Lewis Rurlcmnt, Moiton.-- "The KURAT.

NEW-YOIIKE- IS has tho bestllt or contributors of
nnrpnpcrcf its class In the country nnd is doing--
DOblework,"

J'ror. 1!'. J. Seal. inch. AgL allege: "Tho KU
RAIi Is noic the bat pnper."

Ctinrlt Doicnint;"! am Kind for the public, as
well as for yourselves, thru the JIDKAL. has so
much Improved."

Jt.nckmanJTaiin: "For years I have takon the
lending- - aKricultural journals nnd they all eem
tame to me w hen compared with the KURAL XKW
YOKKEK."

iYo. E. Jf. Slirllmt. Kttnsas Ag'l CbtU-pe-: "Tlie
RURAL-2CEW-YOKKE- has jnorc Utfumce and Is
more quoted than all the rest put togeihr.

Ex-Git- v. JFUrnas, yebrasLa. "The RURAL
most welcome to ray table and family.

S.Eufus Muion, yiltraxka; "I feel that! do not
flatter anybody when I say that It Is Ihebest Journal
of its kind I ever saw."

AUD THE PRESS SAY:
"It stands at the head of the strictly agricultural

and horticultural periodicals of tho country."
Germantoivn Telegraph.

The RURAL, NEW-YORKE- R deserves all the
success it seems to gain." Gardner's Monthly.

"It does not owe n dollar nnd has half a million
at Its buck." Mvffalo Erircss.

And hundreds more of likefcharacter.
Lists, etc., sent free to all who wish

to act as agentt.
IVURAL. KEAV-YOKKE- K,

78 Ilnan St., Xew YorJc.

ST. NICHOLAS,
Scribner's Illustrated Magazine

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS,

'AX IDEAL CinLi.EX'S HAGAJ5IXE.
Messrs. SCRIBNER & CO.. In 1S"3, began tepublication ofbT.NICHOLAS.nn Illustrated Mas:

limine for Olrls and Boys, with Mrs. Mary Maps
Dodge as editor. Five j ears have passed since the
nrst numDerwas issne,enu me magazine nas won
the highest position. It Iih-- s a monthly circulation

OVEIt 50,000 COPIES.
It Is published simultaneously In London and

Xew York, and the transatlantic recognition is al
most as general and hearty as the American. Al-
though the progress ot the magazine nos been a
Fteidy advance. It has not reached its editor's Ideas
of best, becauwe her Ideal continually outruns it,
nnd the magazine as swiftly follows alter. To-da- y

ST.:ICIIOLAS stands
ALOXi: IX TUB WOULD OP HOOKS.

ThP New York Tribune has said of it: fet. Nicho-
las has renched a higher platfurm, and commands
lor its service wider resources in art and letters
than any of Its predecessors or contemporaries."
The London Literary World gays: "There Is no
magazine for the young that can be said to equal
this choice production of Scribner's press."

GOOD TIIIXGS FOR. 1S7S-- 9.

The arrangements for literary-an- d art contribu-
tions for the new volume tlie sl.xth are complete,
drawing from already favorite sources, as well as
from promising rrew one. 3Ir. Frank R. Stock'
ton's new serial story for bovs,

"A JOLLY FELLOWSHIP,"
Will run through the twelve .monthly parts.-be-glnntng- tlth

the number for November. I8TS. the
first of the volume, and will be Illustrated by Jhs.
.B. Kelly. The story Ls one of trnveUand adventure
In Flondaand theliabamas. For the girls, a con-
tinued tale,

"Half n. Dozen Housekeepers,''
By Katharine D. Smith, with illustrations by Fred-
erick Bielman. begins in the same number: and n
fresh serial by Susan CooIidge,entItIed"Eyebright"
with plenty of pictures, will be commenced enriy
in tbe volume. There will also be a continued fairy
tale entitled

"KC3IPTY JJDDGETS TOWER,"
Written ly Julian Hawthorne, and illustrated by
Alfred Fredericks. Abuut the other fUmlllnr fea-
tures of St. Nicholas, the editor preserves a good-humor-

silence, content, perhaps, to let her live
volumes already issued, prophesy concerning the
sixth. In respect to short stories, pictures, poems,
humor instructlve'sketcnes, and the lure and lore
of "Jack the "Very Little Folks"
department, and .the "Letter-box- " and "Riddle-boT.- "

Terms, $.1.00 a year : Zi cnts a Number.
Subscriptions received by the Publisher of this

paper, and hy all Booksellers and Postmasters.
Persons wishing to subscribe direct with the pub-
lishers should write name. Post-offic- County, and
State, in full, and send with remittance In check,
P. O. money order, or regitered letter to
SCHIBXER. &CO., 743 Broadway Kieiv
York.

To Hoosiers in Nebraska.
Former residents of Indiana now living in

the West, desiring to obtain the news from
their old Hoosler Home, should at once sub-
scribe for that best of all tho weekly papers,

The Northern Indianian,
GEN. REUB. WILLIAMS,

EDITOK ASD PltSl'KIKTOIt.
Without a doubt The Northern Indianian

ls the best weekly paper published within
the borders of Indiana, It is a large forty
coinmn ioiio mo largest in tlie country
and each number is Oiled to repletion with
Indiana News, Editorials on every subject.
Choice Fragments of History. Select Sketch-
es, and Letters frim its own Correspondents
in thoEastand West. The great size of The
Northern Indianian enables it to furnish Its
readers with asplendld Continued Story, in
addition to Its large amount of Miscellane-
ous Reading ilntter, and it ls eonceded by
everyone to bo the best paper published In
the old Hoosler State. In the first number
of the year 1S79 will bo commenced anew
story, entitled

HOXIE,
A Tale of the Harrison Campaign.

By the Rev. Edward Eggleston, author of
'The Hoosler Scheolmaster. "The Circuit
Rider," etc., the plot of which is laid In In-
diana, and which will far surpass any taleever published in a western journal.

At the beginning of the new year The In-
dianian will print a Mammoth DoubleShcetHoliday Number, which will be tho

Largest Paper Ever Printed in America.
This double number will be sent to regular
subscribers the same as its usual Issues, but
single copies of this special Issue will be sent
on receiptor ton cents.

TIIKTEItMS AHK:
Three Month (on trial) 50

. Six Months.. .. . oo
VUG 1 tUr,,tH H.tM.at.tH.lMIIHMM(IHMM (U

Address Gen. RouTj. Williams,
Indianian Building, Warsaw, Ind.

Tlie Great Family Paper.

THE NEW YORK LEDGE
FOR THE NEW IE& 189

Entoring upon the new year resolute for
the work of a new volnme of tho Ledger, it
will bo our ambition to make that volume
Btiperior to all its predecessors.

People who have passed from childhood to
middle age as readers of tho Eedyer under-
stand very well onr rule to have every num-
ber fresh, original, interesting and attract-
ive.
.nAlmost every variety of question is ans-- Ifered In our columns.

We engage the very best writers of both
Continents without reference to cost.

Tho most eminent divines, of different de-
nominations, write regularly for the Ledger.

All who have had the Ledger heretofore we
are sure, will wish to continue It; and those
who have never taken it before would speed-
ily subscribe if they knew
things in store for our readers during- - the
coming year.

The cost of subscription Is but a trifle com-
pared to what will be received In return.

Our Terms for 1879. Postage Free.
Slnsle copies. 3 per annum; four copies, ?10

which is iZM a copy: eight copies, fio.pogtape free
The party who sends" nsf?0 for a club of eight cop-
ies, (all sentat one time.) will be entitled to a copy
free. Postmasters and others who set up clubs In
their respective towns, can afterward add smgl-copl- es

at fw'jO. No subscriptions taken for a leseperiod than one year. When a draft or money-or- s

der can conveniently be sent. It wilt be preferred-a- s
it will prevent the possibility of the loss of money by maH. Remember that the postage fin theLedger to all parts orthe country will be paid by usso that oursBbscribers will have no postage to pay
5-- W employ no traveling- - agents. Addressall communications tn

,?H?J?EnT BOXXETt. Publisher.Cornecof William andfcnrucest3.lrew York.

SWKMacHMaaHaMHVMiMri'
Ca.b ALUfk FT 4T Hkm laH Km a T " i W

k maomiHM a m ibxiBOU the l8 3ils!&al&i
A tnrrr. neyr aBffrxomriietw- Guide to

I WedlockJeoauiKlny. with maaj otters.
I tbe falloiriB; cluptcra: A .fompVeat' WMninlloO 1,
. of VJrsmiir, rempermienn, tomjuMPjani incompatible, bUrllitj in ttraws,fuMiSSEi(cause and Treatment. A4iiee to BnJo-EToo-

AdTice to HmbnclJ. AJri to
WiTes, Prostitution, its closes, Cebtny txl 31ilranonj d.

Conjugal duties, Conception, Connnenwnt, Ij lad
Courtship. Impediments in cuIaiaJ ftmaTf.SeieMO
of ReprodnctMn, Mo-- !e We considered Law of Mirria?e
Law of DiTorce, Legal rise's of mimed women, etc., inclttd.
ice; Diseases peculiar to Women, tfceir eanws niJreat
sent. A book for private and ccmsiente rtlJinr. of 320 paces,
with fail rUte EnrraTinss, by mail, felled, for 60 cents.

"THE PRIVATE MEDICAL ADVISER
on Syphilis, Gonorrhoea. Gleet. Stricture. Varico-
cele, te., also on Spermatorrhoea. Sexual Debility, ani
Impotenoy, from Self-aba- and Excesses, cansia; Seminal
Ktnikins, Nrrottsne. Arerslon to Societr. Confesion of
Ideas, Physical Ueeaf , Dimness of olsnl t)e(.cliT ateteorj.
Loss of Sexual Tower, etc., makine; marrure improper or
unhappy, Ritine; treatment, and a great raaar saluatle receipts
for the cure of alt private diseases; 224 pages, over SO plates,
SO cents.

"MEDICAL ADVICE."
A lectnre on Slanhood and Womanhood. 10 cents ; or all
three in oe mcetr bound volume. 81. Thej contain 600 pares-an-

over 100 illustrations, embracing everr thin? on tho
generative sjstem that is worth anowinc and much that is not
published m any other work. Tho combiunl mhmt a poi-tire- lT

the most Popular Medical Book published, awl thoe dis-

satisfied after gettin? it can have their money refuuJed. TSe
Author is an experienced Phjsicianof raaiir years prac-
tice, (as is well known.) and the advice given, and rules for
treatment laid down. Will be found of great value to faose suf-

fering from impurities or the system, early errors, lost "for.
or any of the numerous troubles earning under the head of

Pnva;oorMChronic" dissaseJ. 3ent in single vol-

umes, or complete in one, tor Price la Stamps, Silver, or Cur-
rency. (Consultatoo confidential ; all letters are promptlr
and frankly answered without chr;e.) Address. Dr.lltittw
TMpcuarT, 12 N. 8th St., St. Louis, JIo. (Ctahinhcd lo47 J

CTFor salo by News Dealer. AGENTS wanted.
- nit-- BrTTS invites all persons suffering rrom v
RllTLUE to send him their natces ami address. R
aaM hereby assures them that they win leara

to tneir aavaniBBJofc sl itkio.

PROF. HARRIS' RADICAL CURE
POE SPEEMATOEEHCEA.

"'SEiVlIiMAL PASTILLE"
A irmwe Discovery

and?t.w Hrparture m MeJ-ic- il
acttjcr aa entirely'

Nerr ai J pvHivlj effect-

iveWSg? Mark. J Remedy fur t.e speedy
Trodo ami penuueat Care of

Seminal Emissions &s
Impotency ty the only

sxspf (.aizces hmhw. Minttt true way. viz: Direct
ADDlicatlon to the prin

cipal iet of tie Unease, actios by Absorption, and esert-in- r.

its inrlmuce on the Seminal Vesicles. Ejnc-ulato- ry

Ducta. Prostate Gland, and Urethra. The m
of the kemeitv is ittcndcd with no pain or tncoavcBieaee, asd
does not uiteifcr? Kith the ordinary fsrssits of life; it is
quickly dissolved and soon aWrted, prodncmr an imrao-dia- te

soothiK; and restorative effect opon the sexual aad
nervous organisations wrecked from self abase and excesses,
stoppinr; the drain from the system, reitorlBi the mind t- -

health and sound memory, removm- - tbe Dimness of
Sight. Nervous Debility, Confusion of Ideas. Aver-
sion to Society, ctrx, eta, and tner atocarante ' prema-
ture old age usoallr accotnnjnvHijr trs treaMe.aiKt rr r
in? perfect Sexual Vigor. 6ere it has Wen dormant for
vear This mode nf treatment bas stot.t the let in vrry
severe cases, aad is bow a rrouooBCed sneee's. Drugs are
too much prescribed in these troaWes, and. as nsanv can bear
vtitaess to. with tmt little If any perosanoat There no
Nonsense about this Trepannou. rracticaleVcrvitwn enaMes
us tn powtively guarantee that itail'n.t satisfaction.
Darius the eht s that it s been ir r ase, we haver
thousand of testiwiw.ais as to its vil. s ! i: is now conceded'
by the Medical rrofciuoi t be th-- n.i.t iitinal means yet
discovered of reavhmr; and coni tin. ir-- r pievalent trouble,
that is well known tn V the cause t i' ' n.icry to so many,
and upon whom quac'O pear with th-- ir i.eloi nostrums and
big fees-- The rWaietiy is put up in re t of three sizes
No. 1, tenevxh to last a month,) $3 : No. 2, (snlBcirat to
effect a permaaeat care, unless in sever- - cases,) J5: No. 3.
(lasUae; over throe swaths, will stu emifcioas and restoro
Tigor in the worst cases ) S7. by atari sealed, in ptafu
wrappers. Full DIIISCT10N3 for using wllj accom-
pany EACH" BOS.

for a. Descriptive FampMet civln; Anatomical v
which will convince the most skeptical fll

(bend they can be restored to perfect manhood, and a
fur the duties of life, same as it never uTecteJ. m

Sealed for stamp to any one. Nld ONLY by ther
HARH3S REJHEDY CO.MF'G.CHEMISTS.
Market and 8th Sts. ST. LOUIS, MO.

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO.,
jBattlo Ox-eel- r, 311cli.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE
--

I3B3E2,-.?3DOK,"

THRESHING IMCHINERY.

TITE Katchlcw Grain-Sayin- g. Time-SaTln- g,

Money-SaTln- g Threshers of this day and (fenera-
tion. Beyond all rivalry for Rapid IVori, Ftrtot Cleaals;,
and for Savir; Grain from TVutajs.

Mi3-"5il"- i jfer-- " 3ftji

STEAM Toner Thresher, a Specialty. Special
Separators nuds expressly for btcam Power.

TJR Unrivaled" Kteam Thresher Engines,
both Tortabfe and Traction, vita ValuahU Imprv-rcent- s.

tar bejmd any other caate or ia&.

ryaUE EXTIKE Threshing Expenses (and ofter
sa three to fira times that amount) can be made by tier

Estra Grain SAVED by the.e Improved Hacbinas.

efSJUIN Eaisers will not submit to tho enor--
xa moas wastage of Grain and tbe Inferior work doa by
la othernactinei, wBca, ones porud en tha dlffarcnca.

JVPOT Only "Vastly fcrprfoT for 'Wheat, Oatff,
sSl Barter, Brs.ail SVe Grains hot the Onir Saeeess-f- nl

Thresher In Ha. Timothr, Millet. (Hover, and Uko
Seeds. Requires no attachments" or rabuIUlnj' ta
change frcra Grain to Seeds.

SX Thorough WorVmanshlp, Elegant Finish,
of Parts. CoerpJeteness f fcralpmeat, ttc.,1

car "VoEiToa" Tarontwr Oatu arc Incomparable.

WifAUVELOUS for Simplicity or Tarts, nsing-mVt-

less than one-ha- ir the usual Belts and Gears. Hakes
Clcia 'Work, with no Littering or Scatterings.

rOUR Sizes of Separators Made, Rantrlna;
SI v to Twelve-I- I orsc size, aad two styles f Haunt-

ed Horse Powers to match.

rOR Particulars, Call on our Sealers or
to us for Illustrated Circular, which wa sull free.

Tear S Canipbeii, Agents.
Brownvllle, Neb.

THE HEBEASEA PAEMEE,

TVb have frequently called attontlon to
the many virtues of that excellent Agricul-

tural Monthly, The Nebraska Farmer.
Its correspondence covers everything desir-

able to our farmers, and is beautifully illus-

trated with cuts of stock and designs of
new and improved machinery, making it
one of the most tasty und useful publications
of its kind in the world. "We have just
made arrangements to furnish it to our
readers, in connection with our paper, at
greatly reduced rates. Call and examine a
copy, or send stamp to The Ntbraslut
Farmer Lincoln, Jfeb., and get a sample
copy free, and examine it at your leisure.

USE THIS BEAKD

"lfetSiogHl
BEST IN THE WORLD.

And Better than any Saleratus.
One tenspoonfull of this Soda used with soar

milk equals four teaspoonsfulls of tho
best Baking Powder, saving

Twonty times its cost.
Seo packages fcr

valuable In-

formation.
tho teaspoonrnl ls too large and does no

produce good results at first,
use res3 aftorwards. 31m&

I


